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Society
Hallowe'en Party. J ’¦

Misses Rowtline uml ARldml
Threadfill entertained at their home
Thuiuday night at a Hallowe'en Mas-querade pnrty. Tile porch, reception
hall and dining room were tastefully
decorated. Miss Viola Walters was
splendid as a gypsy fortune teller,

Madame 1 tellem.” The most inter-
esting feature of the evening was aspecial dance given by Miss Virginia
Bail and Jimmie Moore, oomediene.
Later in the evening dancing was en-joyed by everyone. Dance music was
furnished at the piano by Misses Sa-
rdh AV’lley and Rosaline Thrcadgiil and !
Jack Hallman as trap drummer. At
the conclusion of the evening refresh-1
ments were served to the guests.

Those attending were: Misses Nor-j
ma Ferris and Pearl Freeze, Otho i
Irvin, Charlie Earnhardt. Roy Misen-lieimer, Dick Widenhouse, Paul Tuck-
er, (flenn t'leaver, "Chick" \yilliams,
earaii At iley, Rub}' and Artie Davis,

> Alma, Wilma and ¦ Florence Eudy,
Viola Walters. Essie Correll, Mr, ajul
Mrs. Juek Hartsel!, Blanche Cook, El-
ia Wiseman. Myrtle 'Godfrey, V’rgin-
m Ball. Jack Hallman, Arner Par-ker. Cecil Myers, Ray Roberts, ErnestDavis, all ,of Kannapolis; HaroldI of China Grove, "Cam" Smith,
Ralph Cook, Hal Dunn, Dick Brother-

H ton. Hubert Smith. George Walters
and Miss Irene Cjeaver, of Charlotte; i
¦Miss Marjorie Melton, Margaret Ma-rine, Hazel Melton. James Wiley, B.
AV. Barger, Otho Van Poole, Charlie
Oorneilson, Ben Walker and Mose
Nichols and Miss Ruby Butjey, of Sal-
isbury.

Everting Circle to Meet With Mrs.
'

Meis.
'The Evening Circle of St. James

Lutheran Missionary Society will
meet tonight at 7 :30 o'cloc k at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Meis on Northlniou street. All members are asked
to be present at the meeting.

Kings Daughters in Regular Meet-
injf.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Kings Daughters will be lieil this
evening at 7 oX»ck at fie home of
Mrs. jj. A. Cannon on North Union
street! •

Music D; partment of AVOman’s Club
• to Meet.

The music department of the AVOm-

an's Club will hold a meeting Tues-
\ day evening, gt 8 o'clock at the- home
\°f Airs.. AA. Al. iAhker, on AA'hite

street. i . «

Trinity Reformed Society Meets To-
night.

Group 3 of the AA'oman’s Mission-
ary Society of Trinity Reformed
Church will meek- this eyeuing -at

, 7i3(l o'clock With? Mrs. At*. Q Jwerjy ,
f| "J . 1

Miss Ixralne Blanks Entertains.
' Miss Lorain*' Blanks, Slaughter of
“

Mr. and -Airs. H. AV. Blanks, enter-
'•s. taiiu'd at a risrt.v.Katonlay sfterarsjn .

at the Y. AI. C, A. Thirty-fight of
her friends were present to assist in
celebrating her ltth birthday.

Hallowe'en games wye playbtl and
caufert* were dtaged: Btlett Lewis
Sherrill won the prize for having the
-prettiest costume.

Refreshments. tyere served at' the
conclusion of tiie afternoon's play.

Nearly one-half of all the gun c’nbs
iu the United States. Canada atid the
Canal Zone are affi’iated . with 'the
American Trapslinoting Association.
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of pose or throat is made
more endurable, some-
times greatlybenefited by
applying Vicks up nos-
trils. Also njelt some
and inhale the vapors.
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¦ Mr. fund Mrs- AV. M. Sherrill spent¦ the week end in Asheville with re-
latives and friends.

• » •

Miss Mary Matthews, teachers in
the Concord High School, spent the
week end in Asheville with home
folks.

• • 9

Miss Grace Propst, of Lenoir-Rhyne College, spent the week-end at
the home of her parents, Mr. and

i Airs, J. W. Propst- Miss Margaret
i Freeze, of Asheville, also a student
'at Lenoir-Rhyne, was her guest.
I ...

| Miss Mildred Propst, who is in
j school at N. C. C. AV., spent Sunday
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. AAr. Propet,
-• « •

Mr. and Airs. C. M. "\Vallaoe, ofHickory, spent Sunday in Copeord
with Mr. and Mrs Troy AA’ollace.

• • •

Lee Honeycutt, of Richmond, Va.,
stopped over in the city Sunday to
spend the day with his parents. Mr.and Mrs. J. F. Honeycutt. He was
en route to South Carolina.

• • •

C. A. Plyler, who recently moved
to Concord, spent Sunday in Salis-
bury where he visited relatives.

• * .

| All*, and Mrs. A. AV. Folkes spent
the week-end in Richmond where they
visited friends.

• * •

Fred Pharr and Miss Meaebem, of
Charlotte, spent Sunday here as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Phnrr.

• * .

Miss Era Linker and Alias Leora
Long, students at N. C. C. AV„ have
returned to school after spending the
week-end in-Concord with their par-
ent's.

• * *

Kd Alorrison, Halbert AVebb, Stokes
AA’hite. Sanford Neal and Clarence
Hi den hour Lave returned to State
< Viege after spending the Veek-end
n the city.

• • ¦
Miss Margaret Morrison and her

guest, Aliss Isabel Bradford, have re-
turned to Queens College after spend-
ing the week-end in the citv;

. . .

Miss Betsy Davis has returnedfrom Greensboro where she spent "the
week-end as the guest of Aliss Doro-
thy Black at N. C. C. AA\

Archie Snyder has returned to
AA Forest College after visiting
in Concord over tlte week-end.

Cavcnaugh-Morrison Wedding An-
nounced.

The following invitations have been
received in tile city:

Aliy. James Arthur Cavenaugh
requests the pleaiuft> of ymir company
1 tit the Marriage of her daughter

Mary Catherine
to

Mr. Hugh Maxwell Alorrison
on Thursday, the twelfth of November

at twelve o'clock, noon
AA’allace Presbyterian Church

AA’allace, North Carolina.
Mty Morrison is the won of AA'. F. !

Aldrrison, of this county, and is well ,
known in Concord. He is at present ,
connected with the State highway '
cnmminission. %

Stud}- Class of Woman’s Auxiliary
of First Presbyterian Cl|urrh Aleets.

The Home Mission Stiiri.v Class of .
the AAV'Uian’s Ahxiliary will meet on
Tuesday, AA'ednesday and Thursday
afternoons of this week. The lesson
will begin promptly at 3:30 o’clock,
and last just one hour. At the close
of the meeting on Tuesday afternoon
a social hour will be held. Mrs. A. H
Howard. Mrs. J. AA’. Cannon. Jr., and
Mrs. Mattie Lee Cannon will be host-
esses to the Auxiliary on this occas-
ion and every woman of the church is
cordially invited to be present.

The officers of the Auxiliary beg
that every member make an earnest
effort to be present at all these les-
sons. Remember the days: Tuesday,
AA’ednesday, Thursday. The time:
3:30 to 4 :30.

i Thrft of Diamond Creates Mystery

I The disappearance of a large dia-
i rnoud from the necklace of a wealthy
' woman, and the substitution of a
pice of worthless "paste,’’ so-called, in

| its place, canoes the arrest of a young
| jeweler’s Clerk in “The Great Dia-
mond Afyqtery,” the new Shirley Ma-
son picture, which comes to the Star
Theatre AA'ednesday and Thursday.
Throuble does not end there, however,
for within a few hours after the pre-
cious gem Is lost the head of the
diamond firm is killed—ami the young
clerk is accused of the murder. tt
happens that this same young clerk
is engaged to marry a young lady
novelist, the part played by Aliss Ala-
son, who has just completed a mur-
der mystery story based on the sup-
position that a murderer inevitably
refurns to the scene of bis murder.
AVilliam Collier, Jr., is seen as the
diamond clerk.

How Ruth AVinton, the writer,
proves the truth 4>f her theory in
order to saye her sweetheart from
the electric chair und herself from
dishonor, is thrjllihgly told in “The
Great ’Diamond Mystery.” Denison
Clift is credited with, the direction
of this picture, which, it goes with-
out saying, is a AA'illiaiq Fox pro-
duction. j

Seventy-five years ago the most
advertised commodity in hairdress-
ers’ windows was bears’ grease,
which the people oft hose days be-
ieved to be an iufuJiblc preventa-

tive of baldness. v

Ht. Louis is the only city in the
major leagues that has not won at
least one pennant,

!
~

AA’c can state with fqll authority
'that we have been handling Ldtlis j
Sfoves and Ranges" for thirty years j
and that they have proven eminently
satisfactory. They are made in the
"Shenandoah A'ullcy” of Virginia, of

; the best iron obtainable. See Loths
Hot Blast at Y’orke& AA’adswortk Co.

2-Ct-c. \ ...

BETTER BISCUITS FOR
CABARRUS COUNTY GIRLS

Campaign to Be Started by Home
Demonstration Agent.—Prizes "Of-
fered for Best.
A better biscuit campaign is the

next movement of importance in Ca-
barrus county.

It was decided last week, in a con-
ference between Alias Alattie Lee

Cooley, hbme demonstration agent
from this county, and Miss Martha
Cre'ghton, district agent, to put on
this campaign aB the majon, work of
the local office among the women of
the county.

The drive is to be only through
the school girls, with a possible later
campaign among the women in the
interest of better bread-making. The
county department of education is co-
operating with the home demonstra-
tion department in puiting the better
biscuit move thrMigh.

Ail school girls in the county above
twelve years of age will receive in-
struction in the art of making bis-
cuits. . The only exceptions are to
be in the case of Concord and Kan-
napolis girls, both of which groups
have home economics teachers.

At the close of the campaign, a
rally day will be held and prizes will
be offered to the most proficient in
this culinary art in each township and
also in the county as a whole.

Since biscuits form the main part
of most meals, any improvement in
the quality should help much, ac-
cording to Aliss Cooley. No matter
how good a person may make this
part of their food, there is almost al-
ways room for improvement.

In the making of the biscuits, every
girl willbe expected to use a Standard
recipe which will be furnished by Aliss
Cooley. This will give every one a
fair chance in the contest.

Lucky Seven!
Because the numeral "seven” hap-

pens to be associated with his name.Douglas AlacLean learned recently
that he is the namesake and titular
godfather of a child lie lias never
seen. *

Theie are seven letters in "Doug
las”; there are seven in “AlacLean".
Also there are seven in “Charles."
which is the unused third of the
screen comedian's full name.

Like Qpuglas MacLean, the young-
ster who has just acquired tile name
for his town is pf Scotch parentage.
He is the seventh child of the family,
as was his father before him. And
the star's unknown godson was born
ill the seventh of the month! The
parents are members of the famous
Clan of Campbell and reside in the
East.

Ddug. AlacLean opV-ns at the Star
Theatre today in “Seven Keys to
lialdplate.” his first starring picture
for paramount, a screen version of
George AL Cohan's phenomenally suc-
cessful Broadway siage hit. EdithRoberts, Betty Francisco. Alaym Kel-
so and others just as .well known ap-
pear iu the cas! of the production
which was directed by Fred New-
meyer who made "Safety Last.”
“Grandma's Boy,” “A Sailor Made
Alan,” etc., with Harold Lloyd, i

—^
— I

Soft Coal Mining BGs New Record. I
AA'ashingtoit Nov. X.—A new sea- •

sonal record for sofi coal production*•
was established . dqriuK <be /week j
ending October 24, government ob-
servers announced tonight, and the
output during the first, days of I
tho week ending dctqber 31

*

was
running at an even'higher rutc.

Tho total for the seven days end-
ing October 24 was 12.104,000 tons,,
and the indicated production for the
week of October 31 was .nearly 13,-
'HtO.OOO tons.

Anthracite producton, due to the
Cessation of wprk by the miners was
p’aced at only 13,000 tons.

“A’estibulrs of Hell.”
Norfolk. A'n.. Nov. I.—“The di-

vorce courts are making some Amer-
ican homes the .vestibules of hell,” i
the Ut. Rev- Bishop AVilliam Ilafcy,
of North Carolina, declared here to-j
day in a sermon ut the dedication of
the new Sacred Heart Catholic
church. The speaker urged a “never j
re’enting tight, against divorce and j
ft* the perpetuity of
Bishop Hafey preached the dcdica-1
tion sermon in the absence OT Bishop |
O’Connell, of the Virginia diocese, j
who is ill.

PAGE’S LETTERS REA EAL
i OB4ECT-QF HOUSE’S TRIP,

i Had to Do With Wilson-House Plan
For Peace Conference to End War.

AVashington, Nov. Is—Another poet
: humous contribution to the, history of '

• the AA'orld AVer, revealiug colorful
Retails of mysterious¦ trip to Europe in 1916, is contained

> in a newly published volume of “The
; Life and Letters of AA’alter H Page,"

l war-time American ambassador to
i London
E The book, compiled by Burton J.

E Hendrick and published under copy-
right by Doubleday, Page and Oom-

i pany, discloses thpt Page objected
• strenuously to House's proposal that¦ the United States should support a
s peace conference on condition that.
. if Germany refused the proposal, the

. United States would go into the war
¦on the side of the Allies. Page

though there were ample grounds
. for an American declaration of war
. against Germany, but he felt that

to go in on the basis of the House
, proposal would amount to trickery.

The message brought to Loudon by
i House, as the emissary of President

AVilson, more than a year before the
United States actually did go to
war, was quoted by Pake in one of
hi,< memoranda as follows:

"Tltc United States would like
Great Britain to do whatever would
help the United States to aid the
Allies."

This was in January, 1916. Five
weeks later, after visiting the French.
Belgian and German capitals, col-
onel returned to London with bis
plan for an American peace confe-
rence proposal, with a virtual ulti-
matum to Germany attariied.

“Os course, as I told House,” wtote
Page in February, 1916, “nobody here
would dare talk about peace, and if
they did dare, nobody would dare ac-
cept tin* President's ‘intervention.
They no longer have confidence in the
President.

"House told me that we’d have a
meeting on Monday x x Asquith
Grey. Reading, Lloyd George, he and
1 No, we: won't. No member of
the government Can afford to discuss
any such subject.”

Despite the ambassador’s refusal to
he present, however, the meeting be-
tween House and the ranking British
statesmen was held a few days later
Foreign Minster Grey is quoted as
saying to House that “if ip were
known that we were meeting for the,
purpose of discussing peace,> every
window ip my hoqy: would be
smashed,” while Page himself ' said
to the colonel half-seriously, hall-
good naturedly :

¦ v lf the British public learns thatthis is going on, you will be lucky
if you are not thrown into the
Thames."

Air. Hendrick adds that, although
nothing came of the plan. Grey defi-
nitely endorsed it and the others
present at the meeting seemed gen-
erally favorable.

The next of tho AVilson-Hou.so plan
recently was made public by A'ls.

’count Grey in (lin memoirs, with the¦ observation that when this text was
| submit‘ted'^K“ ,"i>rr.sident AAilson. he
| approved it with a single change
I This, change. Air. Hendrick declared
! was insertion of the word “proh-

j ably." which weakened the force of ithe proposal at a time subsequent
to its presentation-by House, in Lon-
don. As amended by the President
the opening paragraph said :

“President AA’iison was ready, on
hearing from France and England

, to propose that a conference should
be summoned to put an end to the
war. Should tile AJliis accept this
proposal, and should Germany re-
fuse it, the United States would
probably enter the war against Ger-
many."

“Money has no purchasing power," \
' declares a prominent economist, and

, explains his theory thus: "There is

1 no law compelling the acceptance of
j money iu exchange for labor, or com-
modities. The law simply makes it
a lega^lender in payment of debt. (
Hence its value must be measured by I

I its debt paying power.” The idea j
: is technically correct, of course, but j
I the difference will never be noticed 1
I if one offers the price asked in cash.
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RAINFALL, IN CONCORD
TOTALS INCH SUNDAY

Things Begin to Look More Hopeful
as Result of Heavy Showers.—Mill
Owners Optimistic.

1 The rain, which fell ju torrents Sun-
day and early Monday morning, to-
taled an inch, according to the local
weather pian.

After raining heavily Friday, the
I weather cleared Saturday and permit-

ted local fans to attend the football
game in Davidson/ * "

On Sunday it was again back on the
job of filling up the creeks and riv- i
ers which are in such a depicted con-j
dition, following last summer's warm
dry spell.

Low hanging clouds gave indication I
that there might be added another
inch to November's total in today’s!
showers.

-Mill owners are again beginning to
look hopefully toward a resumption of
full time, while cotton growers are
hoping that the mills can run full time
to use up some of the surplus eottou
on the market and thereby raise the
price. |

As a general thing, it may seen,
the rain is very, very popular.

Concerted Holding of Cotton Only-
Method of Stabilizing Price.

New York. Nov. I.—Only a con-
certed holding movement in the
-outh can, restore the eottou mar-

ket to stability, says Edward E.
Itart'.ett, former president of the
New York cotton exchange, alluding
to the break in cotton prices in New
\ork below the 10-cent level for the
first time since 1022. This develop-
ment is strongly suggestive of a
fundamental change, in conditions, he
asserted. /

An entry in an old circuit rider’s
bock shows that one family paid him
185 pouhds of lard ahother pur-

chased a hat for the rider's wife. -
year.’’

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

SALISBURY BOYS WIN IN
BICYCLE RACE SATURDAY

Local. Riders Lose First of Annual
Events.—Felix Ffnk Wins for the
Fastest Rider.
Salisbury was victorius in the bi-

cycle race Saturday between Concord
and that city, John Wolfe reaching
the post office five minutes before the
Concord entry, Felix Fink, rode up.

The race was held from Statesville
to Salisbury owing to the torn up con-
dition of the road between Concord
and Salisbury. Trucks, furnished by

! F. C. Niblock, were used to carry thy
] Concord boys and bicycles to Salis-)
, bury and then distribute them on the j
1 Statesville road.
1 The firet fourteen riders raced for |
only a mile but the last six got two

I miles. Each side carried a message I
. which was to be delivered to the
' Salisbury mayor on the post officesteps.

For winning, the Salisbury team
was presented .with a handsome lov-
ing cup, the gift of the Civitan Club.Three year's consecutive winning will

i <ive cither city permanent possession
of the cup.

Felix Fink, for flic fastest time in
llic two-mile race, won a 'gold medal.
Charles Long Oouk third place in
this race, a bronze medal. Sinclair {
Williams won third place in the mile I
ride, receiving a bronze medal.

Members of the Concord team were : j
Felix Fink. Charles I/mg, Earl Coch-1
raite, Roy Lipe. I.render Nash, Harri-
son liunsei, William McClintock, Sin-
clair Williams, Eugene Broome, Jos- [
eph Cannon, John Query, Mark Ful-
ler. James McCaEchern and Buck
Hattery.

After a seven-week religious revival!
in Herrin, Illinois, scene of the tragic*
battle between miners and strike j
breakers some years ago, it is claimed j
that ali is now peace and harmony.

Jack Dempsey lias fought four times |
in defense of liis title since winning
it in 1910.

i:
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STAR THEATRE
November 4th and sth—Wednesday i

and Thursday

sßmfliYjKaßfr
MASON bjML
DIAMONDJuly*' 51

This is a5O cents picture but due to the fact that the management of 1the Star Theatre going to give the proceeds to the Crossnoce School, the ]
prices will be cut to 35 and 10 cents. ]

If you attend this show you will see an excellent picture and at the 1same time-will aid a very worthy cause.

<
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Do Tires Cost Too Much?

If yours liave been costing you too much it will pay you to '{j
come in and see us. £

If you want absolute assurance of satisfaction before you 1 !;j
buy—if you want fair, square, courteous treatment—if you i
want the finest tires built (Goodyears) at a range of prices j
to suit any pocketbook—we can give you all this. !<

Ask anyone who ever bought a tire or anything else here 1
what they think of our merchandise, our prices and our' i
service. V

: Yorke & Wadsworth Co
Union and Church Streets / 8

The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Phone 30 Phone 30
OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ9OOOOOOOPQOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO9QQ

TuTtl JvjoY |
[I Last week came a man who l tlyW t 2 1

; \ ‘doesn't have to watch his j o 1j pennies” but who owns bar- I! rels of them—because he I —J If 8 I
X nakes every one count. 9 81

‘‘lfyour prices are not too

ji| ut T won’t pay a farthing 8 I!j![ er $40,” was his speech to *{JL I

X “You don’t even have to pay S4O--for we have cabinet as- 8 I
!|| ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir, at $32 and $35,” we j I
! i Prices— tut, tut,—at BROWN’S—they are too reasonable X 1
]i| tto reason with. a

|!| Roberts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to $45.00 ©
18 Roberts-Wicks Top Coats $25.00 to $40.00 M

KnoxFall Hats $7.00 to SB.OO !

j Browns-Cannon Co. j
8 Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

8 CANNON BUILDING

! PHONE 74

P O A T - 1! m. M rn ¦ A Plaster
j Mortar Colorf' % S

•xaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQaoaoOQQeouotXKXXKWOOOf^^^tffrffI
LJSf

GCHjOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO©|

I
Dress-Up Time Is Here—-

-1 bat mpans its time to drop in and look over my new ] | 9
Fall Line of fine made-to-measure clothes.

The styles and colors are entirely new and my prices ! ij|
are going to please you.

It will pay you to pay me an early call. , ;

I M. R. POUNDS
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT I;!

|

p Satisfaction for H

H a Little Money jj
A Whole Lot of |j

H , Here is an oxford that is exactly right, search the world over, you H-,
i j wo'ft’t find a more comfortable and likable shoe for daily wear. They
H nre soft and pliable and snug fitting through the lire! and arch be- B’jj
H cause they are specially lasted. We arc showing these in both black 1

:|
“ $4.0 0

° $5.50

IVEY’S
•THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

OOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO )

I
Feed Cow Chow For More Milk

Checkerboard Laying Mash with Hen Chow will pro- 8)1
duce more eggs.

We guarantee all our Feeds to do just what we claim. X

CASH FEED STORE 1
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

We Want Your Trade— Ij
If good, Reliable Goods, Lowest Possible Prices, Fair 8

and Square Dealing, Polite Attention, will get it, we can J8
count on you for a customer. I

We Believe That He Profits Most Who Serves B?st. fl
When you need groceries, Fresh Meats and Coitntry 8

Produce Call Phone 68 and our service is at your copi- ¦
maud. 8

C. H. BARRIER & CO. 3
jfcgiEan jj,i;n-'j,i¦iv-ji.'iii'a-Fnhiivi,' vii 4. y
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